Japan International Commerce Corp. (JIC)

We are one of the most experienced and leading importers of electrical and non-electrical appliances for homes, cafes, hotels, offices, etc.

Address: 5F Shibuya YT Bldg. No.02, 21-3, Shinsen-cho Shibuya-ku, Tokyo, 150-0045, Japan
Phone: +81-3-5790-2345
Fax: +81-3-5790-2346
Email: info@jicworld.co.jp
URL: http://www.jicworld.co.jp

Establishment: 1973

Exclusively representing such leading brands as;
Vacu Vin/Dutch Creative Brands (Holland), Chef’s Choice (USA), Soehnle/Leifheit (Germany), SULO (Germany), Croydex (UK), ALLIGATOR of Sweden (Sweden), Bindomatic (Sweden), etc.

Selling to sales channels in the whole territories of Japan including;
Departmental stores, Supermarkets, Home centres, Specialty stores, Cooperatives, Mail order houses, Internet shopping companies, Corporate gifts dealers, Hotels/Restaurants/Cafes/Bars supplies, etc.

Participating domestic trade fairs;
Tokyo International Gift Show
HOTERES JAPAN (HCI)
Japan Drugstore Show, etc.